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NOTE Para~宮itology
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ABSTRAσAn adult male white ear巴d-pheas加 t(Crossoptilon crossoptilon) at a Japanese zoo exhibited 1巴thargyand emaciation. Micro-
scopic examination of a blood smear revealed a haemosporidian parasitic infection. Bas巴don th巴 morphologicalcharacteristics and 
molecular ana1ysis of the parasite， it was identified as Plasmodium (Bennettinia)ju.xtanucleare. This is the first repo口ofP. ju.xtanucleare 

infection in bird species belonging to the genus Crossoptilon. Caution against avian malaria infection is required for the conservation 
of endangered bird species in zoos. 
KEY WORDS: haemosporidian parasite， Plasmodium (Bennettinia)juxtanucleare， white eared-ph巴asant.

The white eared-pheasant (Crossoptilon crossoptilon) is 
a Galliformes bird native to the Qinghai， Sichuan， Yunnan 
and Tibet regions of mainland China， and it is listed as a 
Near Threatened (NT) spe氾i巴sin the 2θ06 IUCN Red List 
2ategory [6]. A captive propagation plan has b巴:endesigned 
for this species at zoos worldwide， and captive breeding has 
be巴nsuccessful in some zoos. Currently， there are 47 cap-
tive birds worldwide， and 18 birds are present in 3 Japanese 
zoos (International Species Information System; http:// 
app.isis.org/abstracts/abs.asp ). 

Plasmodium (Bennettinia) juxtanucleare is mainly found 
in Phasianidae bird sp巴cies，including domestic fowl， in the 
widespread zoog巴ographicalr芭gionsof the neotropics， Ethi-
opia and the Orient [2， 17]. This parasite was a1so found to 
infect a variety of wild and captive birds mainly belonging 
to the Phasianidae， e.g. the Chin巴sebamboo partridge (Bam-
busicola thoracica)， grey-winged francolin (Francolinus 
africanus) and Ceylonjungle fowl (Gallus laj句lettei)[7， 13， 
17]. A casεof infection in a Corvidae bird and a captive 
black-foot巴dpenguin (Spheniscus demersus) were also 
reported [2， 8]. The effect of the parasitic inf，巴ctionon cap-
tive endangered species poses not only individual health 
risks but also propagation problems. Here， we pr巴senta 
case of P. juxtanucleare infection in a captive white eared-
pheasant in order to contribute to the associated veterinary 
management and the ex situ conservation of this rare spe-
cles 

The affected bird was an ll-year-old male white eared-
pheasant at Yokohama Zoological Garden (35029'58"N， 
139031 '27'E). The bird was hatched at Yokohama Munici-
pal Nogeyama Zoo (35026'45"N， 139037'24"E) in June 
1995 and was transported to the present facility for a captive 
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propagation program in March 1999. In March 2006， the 
bird exhibited lethargy and weakness. No other birds kept 
with or near this individual exhibited the same clinical signs. 

Since a haemosporidian parasite was detected by blood 
examination， medical treatment with an antimalarial drug 
was start巴d.During the duration of therapy for a year， blood 
samples were col1ected 7 times from the brachial wing vein. 
Hemacolor@ (Merck KGaA， D-64271 Darmstadt， Germany) 
stained blood films were scanned for the pres巴nceof the 

blood parasite with an optical microscope for more出an15 
min， first at low magnification (x 100) and then at x 1，000 
with an oil immersion objective. The WinROOF Profes-
sional (Mitani Corporation， Fukui， Japan) was used to t政e
measurements from the digital photomicrographs of the par時

asite. The ratio of infected blood cells was calcu!ated after 
observing 5，000 blood cells. All results were expressed as 
m巴ans::!: standard deviation of the mean. 

DNA was extracted from heparinized whole blood sam-

ples at diagnosis and from a frozen blood sample collected 
at arrival by phenoトchloroformmethod [15]. The nested 
PCR reaction targeted a partial region of the cytochrome b 
genes of Plasmodium was perform巴din a 25μl reaction 
mixture using primer sets designed by Hellgren et al. [9]. 

The first and second cycling conditions were as follows: 
940C for 1 min; followed by 30 cycles of 940C for 1 min， 

520C for 1 min， and 720C for 1 min; and a final extension at 
720C for 5 min. The nested PCR products were directly 
sequenced from both ends using an ABI PRISM™ 310 
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems Japan Ltd.， Japan). 

The sequences obtained from this study and those of 
other Plasmodium species in GenBank and DDBJ (Acces-
sion nos. DQOI7964， AB250415， AY099029， AY733090， 

AJ276844) were aligned using the C!ustalW [16]， and phy-
logenetic analysis was performed using MEGA version 3.1 
[12]. Distance analyses were performed using the Kimura 
2-parameter model with the neighbor-joining (NJ) method. 
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Leucocytozoon dubreuli s巴quence(GenBank Accession no. 

A Y099063) was used as an outgroup to root th巴tree.Boot-

strap analyses used 10，000 replicates. 
Exarnination of th巴 stainedblood films revealed that the 

avian malarial parasite of the genus Plasmodium was 

present in th巴cytoplasmof the red blood cells. During the 

clinical period， the extent of parasiternia was 3.7 :t 2.14% 

(range: 1.0-7.1 %， n=7). No other species of haemosporid-

ian parasites was detected. 

Small trophozoites of the parasite were observed a司jacent
to the erythrocyte nuclei. The gametocytes were round or 

oval and small. Most of their size did not exceed the host 

cell nucleus， but some gametocytes were lager than the 

nucleus of its host erythrocyte in size and slightly displaced 

it to the periphery (Fig. 1). From th巴semorphological char-

acteristics and morphometrics of the parasite， it was identi-

fied as P. (Bennettinia)juxtanucleare [3，17，18]. 
Plasmodium genes were detected in both the samples col-

lected at the time of diagnosis and arri val. Alignment of the 

partial cytochrome b gene of Plasmodium from the white 

eared-pheasant resulted in 478 bp in length. The NJ analysis 
placed the parasite from this individual in the same cluster 

as P. juxtanucleare isolated from fowls in Japan [14] and 

Brazil (cited GenBank)， and the percent identity of the para-

site from this study with the 478 bp Japanese strain and the 

474 bp Brazilian strain was 100% and 99%， respectively 
(Fig. 2). The DDBJ accession number for the partial region 

of cytochrome b is AB302893. 
P. juxtanucleare was first described in fowls (Gallus gal-

lus var. domesticus) in Brazil [18]. Although the parasite 

was found in 6 species from 5 avian orders of Phasianidae 

after the first report [17]， this is the first documentation of P. 

Fig目l. Photos of Plasmodium (Bennettinia)ju.xtanucleare from the blood film of a captive white e紅巳d-pheasant(Crossoptilon cros 
soptilon) exhibited lethargy and emaciation. 1: Several trophozoites showing round forms抗 adjacentto the nucleus of出回 host
erythrocyte. 2: A mature microgametocyte. This clinical stage show巴dparasitemia level of 3.69%. Bar=1Oμm. 
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Fig. 2. Phylogen巴tictree constructed by neighbor joining (NJ) method using the sequ巴ncesof the partial cytochrome b genes of several 
Plasmodiumju.xtanucleare strains， other Plasmodium species and Leucocytozoon dubreu/i cit巴dGenBank as出eoutgroup. Bootstrap 
analyses involved 10，000 replicates. The percent identity ofthe P.ju.xtanucleare from the white eared-pheasant in出isstudy to the 478 
bp Japanese strain (AB250415) and the 474 bp Brazilian strain (DQOI7964) was 100% and 99%， respectively. 
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juxtanucleare infection found in a bird of the genus Cros-

soptilon. 

In the present study， molecular analysis revealed that the 
partial mitochondrial cytochrome b gene sequences of the 
parasite detected in the whit巴巴ared-pheasantwere identical 

to those of P. j附 tanucleareisolated from fowls in Japan 

[14]. Although few informative data are available from出E

DNA databas巴inorder to compare among strains of the par-

asite， our molecular analysis data demonstrated that the p紅 -

asite belongs not to the Brazilian strain [11] but to the Asian 

strain (Fig. 2). More molecular data is required on the hae-

mosporidian parasite and its natural reservoir since it would 

provide useful information on the evolution， distribution 
and origin of P. juxtanucleare. 

The clinical symptoms associated with P. juxtanucleare 

infection were not frequently obs巴rvedin cases wherein the 

infection occurr巴dnaturally [11]. However， severe cas巴S
were reported in immunocompromised birds and/or birds 

under stress [1， 11]. Pathogenicity varies among the P. jux-

tanucleare strains， and high mortality was reported in young 
exp巴rimentallyinfected chicks [1， 10]. In our case， the dis-

eased bird showed intermediate grade parasitemia (3.7 :t 
2.14%) and clinical symptoms， inc1uding lethargy. 

Although the virulence of P. juxtanucleare in the white 

eared-pheasant has not been cleared yet， the attention is 
needed in zoos where keep the endanger巴dPhasianidae and 

non-Phasianidae birds susceptible to avian malaria [8] from 

th巴 standpointsof conservation and v巴terinarymedicine. 

Surveillance for P. juxtanucleare infection at zoos together 

with vector research is required in order to understand the 

infection route of the parasite and to take preventive mea-

sures. 
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